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CHANGES HT HALIFAXSERGE. MAJGfl E.OÏEB THE PROVINCES. FISHER WAS LET GO. H

The Best 
Things 
To Etxt

Another Fortification Near the 
Harbor Mouth.

Discharged at Amherst on 
Charges of Shooting.

Hero of Rotgietier’s Drift is in 
the City,A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD. Hot-breads* 
biscuit, 
cake, 
rolls, 
muffins* 
crusts, 
puddings, 
and
the various 
pastries 
requiring 
a leavening 
or raising 
age$it.

Risen with Royal Baking Powder, all these 
foods are superlatively light, sweet, tender, 
delicious and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest of 
time and labor savers to the pastry cook. 
Besides, it economizes flour, butter and eggs, 
and, best of all, makes the food more 
digestible and healthful.

Halifax, April 2.5—(Special)—Military 
'authorities anticipate extensive changes 
and improvements in and about Halifax, 
the matter is kept very quiet and it seems 
difficult to obtain detailed information. 
It is known, however, that it is.the in- 
temtion .to build another fortification at 
the waterside somewhere about the mouth 
of the harbor, and to fit it with 12-inch 
disappearing guns. The exact location is 
not known, but plans are being prepared 
in England- A royal garrison regiment is 
to’be formed and wilt be sent out here as 
soon as 
from South Africa.

At a meeting of the city council tonight 
the appointment of a license inspect 
reconsidered and after the taking of 12 
ballots, the aldermen were unable to make 
a selection. As a consequence, at present, 
the city iis without an inspector.

• i)r. I). A. Murray, formerly of Truro, 
noiv of Columbia University, New York, 
has been- appointed professor of mathe
matics» t Dalhousie College in place of the 
late Professor Charles -McDonald. Prof. 
Murray is an honor graduate of Dalhousie.

RETURNING TO AFRICA.Amherst, N. S., April *23— (Special)-- 
Camel le G. Filter, charged with shooting 
of Murdock Cut I iff e and Leon Rockwell, 
was this morning discharged on both in
dictments by Mr. Justice Morse, before 
whom be eledted to be tried. The prison
er pleaded justification, on the grounds 
of sell-defense, and this plea, under the 
evidence, was held sufficient.

Before di*tchargi«g 'the accused the judge 
cautioned him against a repetition of the 
offense and instructed tihe prosecuting at
torney that lie should bring Fisher before 
the proper authority and have him fined 
for carrying firearms without license.

As a result of the investigation before 
the police committee as to how Timothy 
O’Heron escaped from jail after being 
sentenced to 30 days for violation of the 
Scott act, Chief of Police Fred. Brownell 
was last night dismissed by the town 
council, and J. Henry Arthur was ap
pointed as Brownell's successor.

The town council unanimously adopted. 
a resolution to request tihe department of 
railways, through Cumberland’s represen
tative, H. J. Loga/n, M. P., to build an 

, overhead crossing at or near the depot 
here. This action was suggested, to the 
council, owing to tihe many accidents that 
have of late occurred. Several hundred 
Avorkmen from the Amherst Boot and 
Shoe Company and Rhodes, Curry & Co., 
have to cross the railway at this place 
several times a day.

Thomas Duihlap has sold the property 
opposite the I. C. R. dining saloon to 
Charles Savage.

What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

About—People you know or of 
Whom have heard.

How the Gallant Soldier Won Dis
tinction With Butler’s Army at 
Tugela — The Gallant Action 
Which Meant the Saving of Many 
Lives.

ARE
MADE
WITH

The• Steamer David Weston, Captain Day, I is not started before July 1, 1902. 
arrived at Indiant own yesterday a-t 1.30. subsidy is not payable till the railway is 
somewhat earlier than usual. She carried >" running orde^and c^‘
a moderate cargo. of"the gross earnings will be paid to the

rredencton, April 23—The death oc- provincé as the first eliarge on said eai-n- 
curred at 8 o’clock this morning of Mr. jngS. The government will have absolute 
Albert Cropley, son of Major H. A. Crop- control of rates, notwithstanding that a 
ley, in the 24 th year of his age. dominion charter may be obtained.

Toronto, April 24—(Special)—Miss Eva Toronto, April 23-(Special)— Rev_ Ohas.
1 tooth, Canadian commissioner of the Sal- A. Baton, pastor of Bloor street Baptist 
vat ion Army, who has been ill for several church, has notified 3m congregation that 
weeks, is reported by her physicians as) in he has decided to accept acall toe recency 
•i critical condition. received to the pastorate of Euclid avenue

St. John’s, Nfld., April 23-The sealing ch”f- «evelaml, Ohio, 
steamer Terra Nova returned from the ice Sydney, N. >-■ W., Apn a. -g
Hoos this evening with 42,000 seals, the ship Brooklyn, with Admiral Kemey on 
heaviest cargo for many years. board, which arrived -here today en route

_ for Melbourne where she wall participateCayuga, Ont, April 21—(Speciall-^Thomae !or , le*IJ . , ,, f tGrogan, the oldest settler in this vicinity, m the exercises at the opening of the hrst
died today, aged 100 years and five months, federal parliament trom May u to s.
He was born in Ireland, and came to warmly welcomed wlien she entered the
Canada with his parents when a boy. harbor and cheered by the crews of the

Halifax, April 25—(Special)—The death other warships pie sent, 
occurred here tonight of Dr. Thos. B. g,t. Jolui’s, Nfld.. April 25—It is feared 
Alm-on, second son of tile late Hon. W. J. that the seating steamer Virginia Lake, 
Almon. with 270 men on 'board, may be frozen in

Rat Portage, Ont., April 25-(8pecial)— «mid the fee floes i-n XVliite Bay, on the 
•lake Gaudaur says he is willing to ac- northern coast of Newfoundland, for the 
cept Towns’ challenge for the world's ne fit six weeks. The Arctic ice fields are 
championship, but will not allow any- now packing in upon the floee which have 
thing for expenses and the race must take enclosed her for the past month. A is- 
place at Rat Portage. ter dhi.p of the Virginia Lake, the Kite,

Montreal, AprU 25.-(Special)-The with 150 men on board, is similariy situ-
Elder-Dempster Company received a cable ,Tte<* m ^ ° • A r ' , .
this afternoon stating that the transport «f. apprehemive -that both ships
Montford, with the Canadian detachment ma>' be dnv«n “”<"*• . „ __ _ „
of Baden-Powell’s constabulary, readied Toronto, April 25 (Specoal) Dr. I. H. 
Caj>e Town today. The cable reported Little, a prominent physician of this city, 
all the men in excellent health. died at the smallpox hospital today 01

Mix Benjaimn C. Gunter, one of the
well-known men ot the Miram.clu pa^ed ^ a vmlng Inan who came to the 
away at his home at llmestown m the list rec6ntly from Cleveland, treating him
year of his age. He eaves one son Mr. for tion on the faoe when the disease 
Herbert Gunter, ot the firm of W iff mm waa r^Uy smallpox. He fdli a victim him- 
Bichards & Company, and one daughter, ^ to Bma,H[K)X. ]>. little was 40 years 
Mrs. XV illiain D. Richards. ,,f iLgt. and leaves a wife but no family.

Faimhaim, Que., April So—(Special)— His wife is in quarantine and did not see 
Eighteen cases of smallpox have broken her husband after he was taken to the 
out in -this town. The disease, it is be- hospital.
lieved, was brought here by a family re- At the closing exercises of Tine Hill Col- 
rontiy returned from the New England Iegej Halifax, Wednesday, the degree of 
states. 'I he health authorities .are taking hacht-lo-r of divinity was conerred upon 
stringent measures to stay the progress of pev \ y. Fit-her, 'll .A., and the degree 
the -infection. of doetoi- of divinity upon Rev. T. F.

Montreal, April 24—(Special)—A move Fotheringham, M. A., of 6t. Jolm, and 
ment is on foot looking to the organize- Rev. John XV. MacKcnzie, missionary, in 
tion of a new Angican congregation to be the New Hebrides.
composed of members of existing churches ‘"in presenting tlnse names for the doe- 
wlio have become disaffected through the tor’s degree, says the Chronicle, Rev. Dr. 
compulsory resignation of Prof. Steen Falconer said that Mr. Fotheringham was 
from the diocesan college and as assistant wel! worthy of the honor conferred, having 
preacher at Christ Church Cathedral. The had a brilliant course as a student at To- 
intention is to erect a new edifice and in- rontd University where -lie won a number 
vite Prof. Steen to become the rector. of bursaries and medals. He also studied 

Montreal April M-(Specl«l)-Owing to later in Edinburgh and Leipzig. Retnm- 
ttie extra rush attending ' navigation from leg to Canada he filled the position of 
Quebec to Montreal, the marine underwrit- lecturer in Queen's College. Kingston, 
ers have decided that rates on cargoes ship- To Mr. Fotheringham more than to any 
ped from Montreal shall be higher than ol|ICT was due tlie .splendid system of
rates from Quebec. The new tariff issued “Hdps” now in use in Presbyterian Sun-
today discriminates In favor of Quebec from , L-hnnla \-t i mstor lie holds thelive to ten cents per huadred. This action ,fa> bcü°ol,s: As a pastor ne noms une
is regarded by the shipping men as a heavy esteem of lus people aud Die appreciation 
blow at Montreal and as a great advantage of the Presbytery.
to Quebec,' which is expected to Increase Its Ottawa, April 24—(Special)—A cable 
shipping. from Lord Strathcona today says)

Halifax, April 24.—(Special)—The civic “London. April 24—Tonight’s Gazette 
election,, were held today, Mayor James states that the Victoria Cross is to be con
i'. Mamikon, who was opposed by Geo. {erred on Lieut’s XV. C. Z. Cockbum, E. 
E. Faulkner, was re-elected by 1,303 ma- W. Turner and Sergt. Holland, R. C. D., 
jority- fhe new aldermen are: XV ni■ for conspicuous bravery at the action of 
Robertson, for ward one; Thos. Barry, Koomatiriver, November 7; appointed C. 
for ward two; A. B. Crosby, for ward r ’8j <fo]a Drury and Otter, Lieut.-Cols. 
three, aud Andrew Lamphier for ward Fvans, C. M. IÎ-. and Steele, Strathcona 
four- Horse; appointed C. M. G., Lieut.-Cole.

In wards five and six Aldermen Martin But,han and Lessard, Major Dennison and 
and Mosher went in by acclamation. Major ltei(.|,er and Jams S. H.; D. S. 0., 

Dorchester, N. B., April 24.—(Special)— Cept. A. C. Macdonnell, C. M. R.; Capt. 
Yesterday, while working on the new H. l’anet, Lieut, living, R. C. A.; Lieut, 
stone shed at the penitentiary, a convict Ogilvie, R. C. R., Lieut. Turner, R. C. D„ 
named Baril Blois fell from a ladder, Capts. ’Cameron, Cartwright and Maekie, 
fiaeturing his skull. This morning he ex- y ", Surgeon Kconan, LieuU. Clu wtie, 
piled. Lcckic, S. II.

Blois was eighteen yeant, of age. He was Medals for distinguished conduct in the 
a native of Canning, N- S-, and vas sent tield are awal.dej Hensley, It. G. D.
Imre about a year ago, and had 14 months M .April 24-(-S,mek,l)-C'. J. Har-
to wrre’ J.he w"e*ak®" \n C»“- ris. Thos. XX’alsl, and J. A. Bayne, throe
ning by this evening s C. P. R- for in- wvH.known emp,OVC8 (,f the I. C. R. ma-
ti-rment. chine shops, received a bad shaking up in

XVoodstock. April 44.—(Special)— John yle a|10(w t]ia! afternoon, as the result of 
Price, a well-known resident, died sud- „n olevalor rc>lie breaking, letting them 
denl.v last night of heart disease in the [ j rjo feet.
57th year of his -age. Mr. Price, at tea The men were ascending from the ma- 
tlinc. complained of not feeling veiy well. (lkinc «imp to the brass sliop when the 
A doctor was summoned, but before he aeei-lent happened. All re<cived injuries 
arrived Mr. Price had passed away. Tlie wliit'll wiM -lay them up for some -time, 
widow and several children survive. The Bayne sustained more severe injuries 
deceased, while belonging to other sotie- than his companions, 'having one ankle 
ties, took the liveliest interest in- soeie- broken and the other leg sprained. Harris 

■" lies fir the promotion of temperance. He suffered « sprained ankle and injury to his 
was a good citizen and will be much back, while XValnh fell on a pile of iron 
liibscd. _ and was stunned and cut about the head.

The men had a narrow escape.
J. R. Hums, day chief in the Western 

Union telegraph office here, has been 
transferred to tlie management of tlie 
Sydney branch. Burns has been in the 
Moncton office for 10 or 12 years mid is 
very popular with all classes.

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

some of the regiments return
Seargeant, Major. Cox, late of the South 

African Light Horse, is at present in St. 
John and expects to return by the S. S. 
Pharsaiia for active service in South
Africa. The seargeant major tells sotrie 
very interesting stones of service under 
Col. Thornevcroi’t along the Tugela river 
during the time General Buller made his 
heroic attempts to crose the river and 
force the almost impregnable Boer posi
tions in the dark days preceding and fol
lowing the, battle of.-Cplenso. Seargeant 
Cox claims that Buller took tlie only itotis- 
ibfle means to prevent the Boers under 
Joubeit from raiding Natal, and driving 
the British into tlie sea. The seargeant 
figured in the heroic episode of the cap
ture of the Boer ferry boat at the time 
Buller was atempting to outflank the 
Boers. The British had been beaten back 
at Colenso and Tliorneycroft’s Light Horse 
and some others, 480 ir> aJl, were sent by 
night 40 miles up the Tugela to-Potgieter’s 
Drift to capture the Boer position there by 
swimming the river while Buller made a 
faint frontal attack on, their position at, 
Colenso. Supports with guns were, to 
follow Thomcycroft to enable him to hold 
the Boer position when captured. Tlie 
Light Horse started on their rapid jour
ney and crossed the Little tugela, which 
lay in their course, but, a heavy thunder 
showfir coming on, they found the Big 
Tugela in flood vixen they arrived at 
Potgieters’ Drift- The* gentle river had been 
turned into an impassable raging torent. -

They occupied too small kopjes on their 
own side of thé river, wiiile behind t^xem 
lay the Litle Tugela also in flood to pre: 
vent their supports reaching them. When 
morning da.ivr.ed they were discovered by 
the enémy and soon 8,000 Boers had mass
ed in front of them on the other side of 
the 300 yard wide torrent—the Tugela. 
Their colonel ascertaihëd that a mile fur
ther up stream ther'eTwas a ferity boat on 
the Boer side of thé river and called for 
volunteers to go up and bring(.it over to 
prevent their anhihilation if it"should be 
left for the Boers to use. Seargeant Cox 
and six others volunteered for the.hazard
ous trip.

The seven heroes started on their mis
sion, which seemed ‘fine ’ of certain deatli, 
and arrived at the, jioint where they 
could see the feriry in a- little cove on the 
Boer side of the river. Swimming the 

were able ’ to land on the

MINISTER CONGER ARRIVES\

wrae
At San Francisco on Way HomeTrom China.

-San Francisco, April 25—-Edwin H. Conger, 
,United States minister to China, accompani- 
,ed by his wife, daughter and Mifes Pierce, 
. arrived from China this afternoon On the 

His arrival wassteamer Nippon Maru. 
awaited wi-tli considerable interest. There 
was a great desire to know what position 
he would assume with regard to the com
ing gubernatorial nomination in Iowa.

To a representative of the Associated Press 
Mr. Conger said: "

“I do not wish to make any public decla
ration at this time. I have not yet had time 
to read the correspondence which has met 
me here, So far as I am at present advised, 
I see no reason to change my position as 
expressed about two months ago before I 
left China. I received two telegrams from 
the United States. One asked me if I were 
a candidate for governor. I answered: T am 
not. The other asked roe if I would accept 
the nomination if tendered me. I replied that 
I Would accept if the nomination came to 
me but I was in ho sense a candidate., My 
present intention is to return to China and 
itnlsh my work.”

He was asked for- his opipion as to the 
amount of indemnity China could pay.

“Three hundred million dollars," he re
plied, accompanying his answer by the state
ment that it would be necessary for the gov
ernment to practice economy. The time of 
payment, too, should extend a long term of

CHATHAM NEWS.

Riverside Cemetery Company Meeting— 
New Steamboat to Cost $150,000.

There are cheap baking pow
ders, made from alwn* hut they 
are exceedingly harmful-.tà 
health. Their astringent and 
cauterizing qualities add a 

i dangerous element to food.

The “ Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook ” — containing 
most practical and 
cooking receipts — free to 
every patron. Send postal 
card with your full address.

The Chatham, April 22—The adjourned an
nual meeting of the Riverside Cemetery 
Company iras held this afternoon, 
following board of directors was appoint
ed: Hon. J. B. Snowball, president; D. 
Ferguson, M. S. Hocken, L. H. Abbott, 
George Fisher, Robert Murray, XVillium 
XX’yse; Robert Murray, treasurer;; G. B. 
Fraser, secretary. A committee was ap
pointed to take care of tlie grounds.

The Miramiohi Steam -Navigation Com
pany has practically accepted Mr. J. M. 
Ruddock's tender for the hull and ma
chinery for a new steamboat to run on 
the down river route: It will cost nearly 
$15,000 and is to be completed June 1, 
1902.

A meeting of the town council was held 
this, evening when the following com
mittees were appointed : Finance—Nic ol, 
Hocken. Murdock; public works—McIn
tosh, Mon is, Murray, XX'yse, _ Maher,- 
Hocken ; police and light—Murdock, Mor
ris, Murray; by-laws and licenses—-Mur
ray, Niclibi and Mailer; park and lire— 
Hocken, XX'yse, Morris and Maher.

over 8oo 
valuableThe

S;

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

SWEET PEASALBERT COUNTY NEWS.
m-

Beautiful Home Mixture,
contains 75 best new and choice 
sorts; 3 ounces of this equal to 
25 packages. Mailed for- 10c. 
Five packages Vegetable - Seeds: 
Cabbage, Cucumber, Lettuce, 
Onions and Tomatoes, mailed 
for loc. New varieties, 5 cents 
a package.

Houses Flooded by Recent High Tides.

Hopewell Hill, April 22.—There was a 
very large attendance at the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Hamilton, which was held 
m Sunday at Lower Cape. The funeral 
services, in the Baptist church, were 
ducted by Rev. F. D. Davidson, 
floral offerings were very beautiful. Inter
ment was made in the Calkins cemetery.

Tha recent high tides have caused a 
great amount of trouble at the Ion or 1 
corner at Albert- Houses have been j 
flooded and a portion of the track of the 127 Queen Street, St. John. It. B. 
Salisbury and Haney railway has licen - < -
floated into the main road, upsetting Hartland Parlpfnn Cnnntv
things generally. Urge tracts of marsh Hartland, Carleton County.
are flooded along the river.

Mining experts, representing American 
have recently been prospec-

years.
on con-

TheCANADIAN COMPARES
ALLIES’ TROOPS.

.1 VLieut. Col. Pelletier Has a Letter from Major 
Boulanger, Now in Pekin. .VICEO. E. PRICE, Seedeman,--

A ROCKEFELLER MARRIED. Tugela, they 
other tide unnoticed by the Boer patrols. 
Seargeant Cox, on investigation, discov
ered that the feny Was of the cable type 
used on the upper Ft. John, which coiild 
he adjusted by means of the guy ropes so 
that the* torrent wtnifd propel it with ont 
the need of using the drtriV rope tisfed Nvheto 
the river current was «o' "gentle as to be 
of. little service- He pointed this out to 

• the lieutenant in command, blit the latter,
' never having v-een fcuch an arrangement, 

ridiculed the idea, aitd as the^still waters 
of tihe cove would not admit ot an ocular 
demonstration, ordered ML- men to pull the 
boat over with the di*afe rope. They had 
scarcely emerged from the cove into the 
river when the Boers discovered their 
purpose and in a few minutes a fearful 
futilade of bullets were flying arouiid 
them. As to remain exposed was certain ^ 
deatli, the little bànd -sought shelter in 
the water, the lieutenant and two com
rades, one of whom1 was Sergeant Cox, 
stayed by tihe boat, taking shelter under 
the overhang, while the otlier four men 

for the other shore. Arid there tlie 
in mid-f*ticam, with no pro-

Lieut. Col. Pelletier, of Quebec, has 
"received an interesting letter from Major 
Boulanger, who is at present in Pekin,^ on 
thè movements of the allied troops in 
China. “Our artillery,” the major says, 
“is better than that of the other powers; 
our drill and our discipline are infinitely 
superior to their, but they have better 
cannons and their equipment is lighter 
than ours- The most skillful at the firing 
exercises arc the Japanese. They are reaJ- 
ly surprising. Small, ugly as monkeys, 
they are, albeit, the best soldiers jn China. 
One must see them to know how little 
they fear death. They were Japanese 
who blew the gates at the sieges of Tien 
Trin and of Pekin. One morning it was 
discovered that the electric vire which 
was to have been used in blowing the 
mine had been broken. Immediately the 
Japanese rushed to the mine with torches 
and caused tlie explosion, , Evidently 
tlipre waA no escape, and the Japanese 
who did the act died in accomplishing it*

TO HOLD UP A TEAM.

Fashionable Wedding in New York Followed 
by Reception.

Hartland, April 22 —The lumber rafts 
beginning to come down the river.

Last season, it was said by the lumber
men, that the placing of the piers for 
the bridge would be a great difficulty, as 
it would be almost impossible to avoid 
coming in contact with them, but several 
rafts, some of them very large, have al
ready gone down and all have easily gone 
clear of the piers*

A large amount of nursery stock, in- The bridge is about two-thirds planked, 
eluding (trees and oranmental shrubs, has L. E. McEarlane is erecting a tool house 
this silling been imported into Canada at this end of the bridge. Within the 
from tlie United States and has been next ten days the bridge should be open 
treated -at the various fumigating stations for traffic* It has now been decided to 
whitih have been erected by the minister COver the entire structure, 
of agrioultiKre at the most convenient : Savage’s drive is all in. Tlie mill iü 4
jMiints on the boundary line. | being put in readiness and will open up

The season during which importations by the latter part of the week, 
may le made into Canada will end on] Messrs. J. F. Alcorn & Go* have receiv- 
the 15th of May next. This date was cd an order for a carload of broom handles 
fixed upon -by the minister after consulta- from Europe They have lately put in 
tion wi-Oli ltua-sorymen and fruit growers some of the modern machinery and are 
and 'is one week later than last year. It preparing to extend their butin ess. 
mitt-t be rremembeied, however, by import-1 Considerable ploughing has been done 
eis that if tithe buds have burst and all(f sorne grain ha.« been .sown, but sced- 
growth has begun tilierc is some danger. ing }|af4 not become general. ~ 
of injury from the poisonous gas which | The remains of Mrs- Martha Hcndcr- 
is used to destroy the scale insects, should HOn, who recently died in St. John, were 
•any by chance be present on the trees. t i>ronfrbt Jicre last week for burial* Mrs.

The government announces publicly at Hénderson was a titter of E. M. SippercH, 
tihe -l>egiiniiung of 1he «eason that, by giv- j ()f John, and the elder daughter o£ 
ing the ]*riviiflege to fruit growers, of tin- ( t )ie ]a(0 liev* Ezekiel Sipperell of this 
]witting tiroes under the amendment to the yiyçg,
San Jose sc;de act, all imjior tarions must. j^ev yJ ^\. Fenwick, pas to,r of the Free 
be made eutia'ely at the risk of the ship-, ]bn,tist church oh the west «ide, baptized 
1*®°* or owners. j five conveits in the river last Sabbath,-the •»*

The government has gone to gi-cat ex- re<u]t, Qf revival meetings he has been 
pense in erecting fumigating stations and 
apjjointing efficient officers to look after 
them, but they cannot svsKiime any re- 
spontibility wliaitevca* for injuries which 

In the ca.se of belated con-

companies,
ting for copper at New Horton. Promis
ing deposits are reported to have been 
found.

Schr Pearl is dhchjirging freight at

are

New York, April 23—Isabel Goodrich 
Stillman, daughter of James Stillman, and 
Percy A. Rockefeller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rockefeller, were -married at St 
Bartholomew's church this afternoon. The 
cliutvh pen-vice and the reception at the 
Still-man home, 7 Bast 40th street, were 
attended by a large and fashionable 
throng.

The bride was given away by her father 
and attended at the altar by Mrts Ethel 
G. Rockefeller as maiid of honor, arid Miss 
Edith Gray, Miss Ethel MHiitney, Miss 
Alice Strong and Miss Daisy Greer as 
bridesmaids.

William G. Rockefeller attended his 
brother as best man. The Rev. Dr. David 
If. Giver, rector of the church, performed 
the marriage ceremony. A wealth of pres
ents were sent to the newly wedded 
couple. Tliey will probably make a short 
American tour and later go abroad.

Riverside.

San Jose Scale.

'

'

■

swam 
ferry was
polling power, the torrent holding her in 
her place, and the three men unable to 
move their heads above the shelter of the 
overhang on which was playing the patter 
of the leaden hail. They realized that at 
any moment a well directed shell from a 
howitzer or field gun might send- them 
into eternity; although perfectly safe from 
the rifle fire. Consulting together, it was 
decided that their only chance of escai>e 
and the onlv means of f»reventing tlie ïe- 
captiire of the ferry, lay in the guy roi>es ' 
being slackened sufficiently to give tlie 
necessary i inpet its to the boat. -Seargeant 
Cox volunteered to do the trick* Strip
ping to the buff, he -sprang over tlie gun
wale, sped along the deck amid the hail 
of rifle bullets, unloosened the ropes which 
swung so rapidly that lie had «carcefÿ 
time to secure the end of the lines. Mean- 
while tlie Boers were making desperate 
efforts to kill him before lie coiild suc
ceed, but although splinters were flying 
ill all directions around him not a bullet 
touched him. Needless to say he wasted 
not a second in Ms 'work, and having 
secured the guy line, tan rapidly to the 
side of the bout and dove overboard. He 
realized that tlie Boers w'ete ripping the 
water in all directions with their ma user 
and martini bullets, so he kei* his breath 
as long as possible, swimming hard under 
water ia, the meantime. XX hen he vas 
forced to come to the surface, he was 50 
yards down stream. Where he bad been 
carried by the 'rapid current, while the 
Boers were shooting straight ahead of 
where lie had disappeared. The ferry was 
gathering speed and heading for the Brit
ish bank of the Tuegla. He swam for 
the shore and had almost readied it be
fore he was sighted by the Boers. The 
high water was in his favor as it ran deep 
to the thiek fringe of cacti lining the 
bank, but the question presented itself 
how lie was to land. Behind lay the 
deadly Boer' bullets, ahead lay the sharp 
spikes of the cactus plants which, to a 
naked Canadian,1 promised ari almost 
eqtml'v warm reception. He preferred 
the cacti to the Boers and reaching the 
shore threw himself bodily into the'cactus 
bushes, landing securely on a thousand 
bayonet like points, bleeding, but safe. 
This brave effort" "ôf hmîrelf and "bis fél- 

saved tiro little force from

Band of Desperadoes Foiled in Tfieir At
tempt.

t.3That hacking cough is a warning not to 
be lightly treated. Pyny-Balsam cures wiith 
absolute certainty ail recent coughs and 
caïds. Take it in time. Manufactured by 
the proprietors of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

h

;iTexau'kana, ' Tex., A|nil 25—boat 
o’clock this moniing an unsueccssful at- 
tempt v-as made to hold up and rob tlie 
little town of Quecu City, Tex., 1C miles 
soutii of Texarkana. Five men went to 
tlie shingle mills of C. L. Cube and cover
ed the night watchman, Jra King, with 
pistols. The men told King and a tramp 
named XX’oods, whom tliey, found asleep 
at the mill, that tliey were going to tie 
them to tlie railroad track, capture tlie 
night policemen and rob tlie town, but 
while the robbers were getting the roiies, 
the men broke away. XVoods was shot 
twice by 1 lie culprits and is dead. King 
was shot in tlie head but will probably 
Jive.

Tlie shooting attracted the attention of 
Constable Powell, who hurried to the 
scene. The officer, after exhausting his 
ammunition, was forced to retreat- 
Bloodhounds are now on the trail of the 
robbers.

L

XVhat do you suppose that absurdly con
ceited woman did in church yesterday?

XVell, what?
XVhy she took off her Raster hat.
XVhy did she do that?
She said she was afraid nobody would pay 

any a1 tent ion to the minister if alie kept it 
on.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

:

holding at Somerville. ri<

-t« •
The girl that really carries off the ydiiog 

man the casieat is tllé one that knows 
enough not to know too much,

‘ ------------
Never stand anywhere within four or five

their consent to have the -stock fumigated ■ feet of a woman who has occasion to throw 
ami axsimio all the risk. Owners will be an old bottle at a hen. 
prom|rtly notilied by the .suiierintcndcnLs 

the receipt of any stock which is not 
in a lit condition to lie fumigated.

XVe claim that The D. & L. Menthol 
Planter will cure lumbagô, backache, sci- 
aitfioa, or neuralgic pains quicker than any 
other remedy. Made by Davis is Lawrence 
do., Ltd.

may occur, 
signments, in which vegitation may have 
1 K-^un, tihe plants will be refused treat
ment and esiti-y unless the owners signify

Henry, she said, thoughtfully,
What is it? responded the worried busi

ness man rather shortly.
I wish you could rearrange your business 

a little bit.
How?
So as to be a bear on the stock exchange 

instead of at home.—-Leslie’» Weekly.

Fredericton. April 25—(Special)—Sonic 
of the census enumerator»' Who have been 
working in tihe smaller country districts 
have completed their work. The enumera
tors in the city are making good progress, 
hut as theâr districts aie larger, one for 
each ward, they will probably be occupied 
forti few days yet in théir" labors.

John McLaughlin, manager of Home 
Supply -Company, formerly of St. John, 
and bride, arrived in the city today. They 
will reside liere. Mis. McLaughlin was, 
before her marriage, Miss Meehan, of 
Halifax.

Toronto, April 23—An official cable re
ceived here tonight announces that Capt. 
VlmrdhUl Oockburn, Lieut. Turner and 
Sergt. Holland. Royal Canadian Dragoons, 

granted the Victria cross for saving 
the guns of the contingent in November 
at Koomatipoort.

]>uring the engagement. Cockbum. Tur
ner and Holland and a nuiulier of men in 
t.heir troop took up a position at the rear 
guard when the guns were in danger of 
cnirturc by tlie Boers, and fought until 
surrounded and cut off.
• The official aiumuncement was received 
with much 'jubilation.

Victoria. B. C . April 24—(Hpecial)—1’he 
government on Tuesday brought in a bill 
providing for a $5,000,600 loan for tlie con
struct!* Of railways and public works. 
Thé' linqa ji ^proposed to aid will Jiol 
~x<eed subsidy > any

roads win.l^,tttftee!le-Hf the work

When I asked her to tharry me she an
swered me in a word—a "single word.
“Yes" or “No?” Sbe'said “Sure!”

.

Kingston.
MR. STEAD NOT HOPEFUL.

Thin BabiesKingston, Kings county, April 24.—The 
people of Kingston were murii pleased on 
Saturday last to learn of the arrival of 
mir new doctor, F* E. Keith, and his wife 
from Indiana. Dr* Keith is a cousin of 
our former doctor, 11. W* Keith, and his 
home was formerly in Havelock, N. B* * 

The funeral of the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickson took place 
from Trinity church on Sunday.

The April tiiowers of the last few dayp 
liave made a decided improvement in 
vegetation, the glass has never been 
known to be so green in this section in 
April.

ÆPort Elgin, April 24—T. A. Marvin, 
Mr. Hatheway’s traveller, is in town to
day.

II. Wilson, of Fredericton, is here on 
private business and is registered at the 
Barker.

G. Stead, of St. John, the Dominion 
government engineer, who has been here 
for the past few months, on engineering 
work, necessary previous to harbor dredg
ing, having completed his work, left this 
week for his home. While here he made 
many friends and proved himself an en
ergetic and competent engineer.

The weather still keeps cold and dis
agreeable. La grippe is prevalent.

The fishermen along the coast find it al
most impossible to get a good catch on 
account of high tides and ice.'

The funeral of the hate Louis Avard. at 
Great Shemôguë, which took place yes
terday, was largely attended. The Rev.

, Dr. Chapman, of Point De Bute, and ReV. 
Mr. Howard, of Bay Verte, conducting 
services.

C. B. Copp, of this place, having re
cently completed a business course at Cur
rie’s Business College, St. John, is now 
home enjoying n rest. 11 is many friends 
are glad to have him back again.

Says United States Congress Will Throw 
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty-in Bfitâin’s Face.

If taken in time The D. & L* Emulsion 
will surely cure tihe most serious affections 
of tihe lungs. . That “run down” condition, 
the after effect** of a heavy cold i« quickly 
ooumteraoted. Manufactured by tihe Davis 
& Lawrence Co., Ltd.

often develop into weak, 
delicate, backward children; 
undersized, nervous, feeble, 
adults.
ment is the cause.

London, April 20—Mr. William P. 
Stead, in an interview with a representa
tive of the Daily Mail yesterday, said:

“The Boers are calculating .upon Eng
land's becoming embroiled with Russia or 
upon twine other international com plica 
tion. If 1 am not mistaken we are on the 
verge of a storm across the Atlantic that 
will rudely shatter our peaceful calcula
tions.

“When the United States congress meets 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty will he torn in
to shreds anti flung in our faces. We 
shall have to choose between fighting and 
eating humble pie.

“The first serious discussion of the re
sponsibility of such a war »will do more 
to keep the Boers in tlie field than all the 
speeches or all the pro-Boers in exist
ence.”

■M

A witness befere the Industrial Commis
sion, the other day, testified that there was 
still salt enough in the State of New York 
to supply the world for a million years. 
This testimony should be corrective of the 
p'pular impression that New York is too 
iresh.

Lack of nourish-
■were

Sccü&ÊmutsttiL • *

is the remedy. A little of 
it three or four times a day 
will do wonders, 
pinched, sad faces become 
round and rosy; the .wasted 
limbs plump and firm.» If 
your baby is not doing well, 
try this great food-medicine.

. jk. and fi.»», ell draggitta

For Control of Chicago, B. 4 Q. 4PAIN-KILLER cure» all sort» of cute, 
bruises, burns and strains. Taken inter
nally it cures diarrhoae and dysentery. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 60c.

Boston, April 25.—The Chicago. Burling
ton & Quincy director’s, at a special meet
ing today, voted td submit to ulte stock
holders of the road 
tion from the

The

Ipropa-i- 
Gveat Northern and 

Northern Pacific railroads to take 
control of the Burlington. The offer for 
the Burlington stock is $200 per share 
for not lefts than two-thirds of the whole 
amount, to he paid for in four per cent, 
bonds for the two negotiating roads, the 
HtoyUholders being given the option of 
taking part cash. .

.4
XX’innipeg reports a population of 44,77(1. 

—Ottawa Journal.
low volunteers-
certain dci'tructioti and not a man wa.s 
wounded in the <<ffrirt. For tine gallant
service Seargeant Cox tetieived thé ‘"DH- f- Mrs. Cnimpey^-Wby do nearly all the

people §ry at wedding^
(Yumpev Because mont of ; tluuii have 

been nuuiied themselves.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Lsxstive Bromo Quinine Tablets.

11* on each bos.

Unfinished Service Ordw -badge, eommonlv 
kr<ran ,H" tin- D, .S. O., the next.cnvialjji- 
ilStinction t» the X'ictoria Crosg,
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